
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Lot al and licneral Intercut, Gathered

(t Home or Clipped Irom our

Exchange".

CONI.F.NRED FOR IWRRIF.D RRADF.RS

1, inio TimntliV Rood, liny it
at Jr win's.

Irwin wi'.l su.ll you the best
Timothy Send, attlilowost

niiii Uct pi idi.

Junius Dnshong. of Pittsburg,
is wearing a liro 'd smilo. It is a

boy.

William timer and daughter
Mrs. W. Ueadlp, of San Bernardi-

no, Cat., and daughter Laurolla,
spent a day last wooU at Daniel E
KoieV

Kf!V S. Ij JUuglier will preach
1,1 the Whips Cove Christian
church Tuesday evening, August

at M o'clock.

Miss Ada Selsor of Mercers-burg- ,

is visiting her uncle John
and nuut Annie in this place, this
week.

guitea number of the people

about llarrisonvillo expect to at-

tend the Crystal Springs camp-meetin-

There will be preaching, next
Sunday afteruoon, Aug. 10th, in

Zion M. E. church at L':550. Eve-

rybody come.
Huston at Sallillo, pays lL'c. for

country side, 13c. for shoulder,
la;, for ham, -c. for lard, Me.

for butter, 10c. for eggs.

Miss Leuore Downs, Franklin
Mills, Pa., has a tirst class steno-

graphic position with Messrs Of

l'utt & Lakiu, Terra Alta, W. Va.

Miss .V'inna D. Thompson and
her sister-in-la- Mrs. D wight
Thompsoi. are speeding a few

days this week in Chambersburg.
Miss Ella Shimer of Philadel-

phia, is spending a summer vaca-

tion in the home of her mother,
Mrs. Anna M. Shimer ou Eist
Water street.

Helen Hunks, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. J. G. llauks at Breeze-wood- ,

Bedford county, is visitiug
tier McCouuellsburg cousins this
week.

Write for a free copy of the
l!HM)-- )7 catalogue und new Illus-
trated College Journal of Colum-

bia Business College, lingers-town- .

Md. They will interest
you.

HIDES Jan Sipes it Sous
iay 10, 13, and Itii a pound cash,
for heel' hides i their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paic for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

Write tor a free copy of the
lliOti-'- O? catalogue and new Illus-
trated College Journal of Colum-

bia Business College, llagers- -

town, Md. They will interest
.Vou,

0 21 Gt.

Elder J.M.Thompson of Green-lield- ,

Tnd., is expected to preach
at Need more Tuesday evening,
August 2 1st and Wednesday 22nd
at 2 o'clock and in the evening.

Holmes Thompson of thisplace,
in the early part of July was in-

stalled as day shipping clerk m
the freight departmentof thePenn
sylvania Uailroad Company at Ty-

rone. Tyrone Times
Write for a free copy of the

WOO-'- 07 catalogue and new illus-
trated College Journal of Colum-
bia Business College, Hagers-town- ,

Md. They will interest
you.

Mrs. W. S. Alexander aud
laughter Maria Dickson, Walter
Head Sloan, Miss Bess Patterson,
Miss Bess Trout, Mrs. M. B.
Trout and daughter Mabel, Geo.
-- . Mellott, Paul and Harry John
ston, and Mrs. S B. Woollet, are
among those who started t ) At-
lantic City this morning.

Kirmor Urownhad applesgren
luitiuing on a treo.

lonny them "I'll take
two one for you and me."

When 'twas ovur mother said,
"Now ruu out and play

Lucky for you that (Jascasweet
was in the Iiourb today."

Just, what miii Caseusweet is
on the bottle In plain English. 50
doses LT) cents. Sold by Trout's
Drug store.

Bconumy.

Invinstiaior ' iiavo been in
this nausuyu factory from both
ends, and I don't see what you
uro Koinqr to do with all that fet'Jtl
Sod dirt ou the 11 or."

i i rof)i i;tor
Viut tliat.

''Do not worry
vVe knosv how to

Hke both eudH moat."--13- alt --

'ro American.

MICH AIL KNAUI T DBAD.

Paaul I'latcfully Away T : day al the
Ripe Age ot Almost iSH.

Mi.-lif- l K '.tuff, i. of Ayr
towun.ii.i s okle- and most high
ly esteemed ci .zens, di d at his
home on Tuesday afternoon.
Funeral services nt his late rrsi
dencoat!) o'clock this morning,
conducted by Rev. Win. A. West,
I). D., and interment made in the
Union cemetery.

Mr. Knaull was born in Ger-
many January 5, 1819, and came
to the United States whei, quite a
youug man. Like most of our
German settlers, tie pressed
those traits of character that in-

sured success in financial matters,
aud made lnm a most desirable
acquisition toanycomniunity He
identified himself with the Re-

formed church early in life, and
to his death remained a consist-
ent member.

Bosides his widow, he is sur-
vived by three son and six (laugh
ters : Luther, at Mercersourg:
John, at Marion; Daniel, iu Ayr
township; Maggie, in Kansas;
Mattie, (Mrs. Mclntyri ) in Mei-cersbur-

Ella, wife of 'William
Hull of this place, aud Mary, Net
tie, and Anui (Mrs. Pittman) at
home.

WANTED: MORE SNAKBS.

Economic Zoologist Asks That People
of Slate Be Notified.

Economic Zoologist has
quested that the following
published :

"The division of zoology desires
more snakes. It is the purpose,
as announced some tune ago. to
supply collections of mounted
specimens to school districts all
over the state. For this we shall
need many snakes. W'c desire
them, primarily, in order that the
stcmach contents may be studied
and the habit of the reptiles thus
learned. To get accurate infor-
mation of habits, in such a way
we must havoas many specimens
as we can get. After the exami
nations aro made the skins will
bo mounted and given to ihe
schools, except what are needed
at the Capitol lor the museum
and otlier purposes.

"Snakes should bo killed and
then expressed collect;all charges
will be paid by this office. The
name aud address of the sender
should accompany each package,
for such names are kept on tile
and each contributor will receive
frco a copy of the bulletin on
snakes when published. All
packages should be addressed to
the Division of Zoology, Harris-burg- ,

Pa."

A National Disgrace.

A recent New Jersey decisiou
in a divorce case illustrates the
confusion of marital relations
caused by conflicting state juris
diction. Barton Sewell obtained
a divorce in Tennessee and mar
ried again in New Jersey. His
first wife sued hirn for divorce in
New York, naming the second
wife as co respondent. She won
her case, the courts holding that
the Tennessee divoVce wasn't val-

id in New York. Then the second
wife brought suit for divorce iu
New Jersey, and the master in
chancery to whom the case was
referred has recommended that
the marriage be set aside on the
ground that the husband had an-

other wife living at the time, al-

though by Teuuessee law he was
a single man. This thiug of be-

ing more or less married, as it
may happen, according to State
residence is a source of moral con

fusion that has become a national
disgrace.
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buolutely NIUU)S8ihrmlt'i
Mitmlrulte I'ill. I'ul noli'li- -

.

tury YurL:r of tvny ita.-.- , without
an equal, hure'.y ciitc
IndiuMtiuu, Kiel. mud lull- -

oiunes, tu p.l vf w.iic'.l coiuplaintH
Hie ncilrutury uru jxuilUrly nubject.

SCHHNCK'S'

1
Liven the Liver.

and iusurtt hiulih. renrwril tin.
try? aud ,,Hi huutm. Coulmuuul
uk not urc..ijrv

fur. ly VMiWc
AIm.iImIIu lli.r,n!,--
For tulc ever w l:ci. 29 ccuit a box,

or by mail.

t Dr. J. H. Schcnck'g & Son
HhlUdrlnhla.

an

The costly part of
paint is putting it on
a big reason why you
should use paint that
stays on.

Lucas
Paint
(Tinted Gloss)

stays put and costs far
less in the end it saves
the bigger item of labor.

Your dealer knows.

John Lucas & Co
Sixty ytftri of paim making

New York Philadelphia Chicago

1

Surprise Party.

The homo of Mrs. Anthony Mel
lot was the scene of a joyous event
last Wednesday evening. While
Mrs. Mellott was going quietly
about her work, about seventy of
her friends and neighbors began
to arrive, bringing with them well
tilled baskets to remind her that
it was her 27th birthday.

In a very short tun? Mrs. Me-

llott was invited 1o the barn lloor,
where the table was set creaking
with the good things. The even-

ing passed very delightfully, when
in the wee small hours of the
night, the friends and neighbors
returned home very well pleased
that they were there.

Mrs. Mellott received many
beautiful and useful presents.

Those present were :

Mary .1. Mellott, Mrs. Lydia Swope,
Michael 1 ? a ril and wife, HartmanTru-a- .

and wife, Mrs. Aaron Deshotisr and
children, Riiuy Doshoiiir anil wife, Ro
land Sharpe and family, Ldward Me-

llott and family, Ulysses Deslionjj.wife
and two daughters, Mrs. Hess llivel-bis- s,

Mrs. .1. N. Daniels, Kampson
Mellott mid family, t llivpr Hard and
wife, Mrs. Lydia Mellott.: Kphraini,
Sum, Amos, Frank, Itouben, Frank,
AllieH, Howard, and Leslie MelloU:
Harvey and Hlair Foliner: Geo. Dan-

iels, Sherman Bard; Kdwurd, Kissel,
Howard, and Andrew Swope; K. N.
Akeis, KHas Ilaniiiau, Koss Hollens
head, David Ilann, and Frank Graocy:
Margaret and Frances Daniels. Jessie
Bard, Mabel Johnson, Margaret Dix-

on, Coe and 'earl Mellott.
ONK Who Was Tiikuk.

Kev. George M. Shimer and
faraiiy of Millport, Pa., are visit-

ing among friends here.

Miss Helen jJ. Dixon of Pitts
burg, is visiting her aunt Mrs.
P. P. Manu
this place.

and other friends in

PUBLIC SrtLK
ot

REAL ESTATE
lly virtue of nn ordnr of the Orpliau's Court

of Kultoo county. l'cnnKjlviinm, Ihe HiiilerslKii-ei- l

uilinlnlHtmtur of the estute of Mrs. Jane
llootli lute of lletlicl township, deueuseil, will

Bell on the piuiulseM one and u Imlf mile wct
of Wurfordsbuiif. Kultan eounty, ly.. at 10

o'uloek a. m. ou

Till hsdav. si:i'i i ..Miu it it, i (tim,

the followinK iletiilbcd real estate, to wll :

A TRACT OF LAND
ooniuluini' thirty acres, more or less, udjoiuiug
IhdiIk of Win. 1 ilordoo, Kst(., Seolt Deueen.
Job Maun mid others. The land la nearly all

cleared aud has thereon erected u story

LOG 1 1 tJUHK
aud other outbul'illni's.

TKKMS of hid to be paid when
property la knocked down, aud the balauee on
conllrmatlon ot sale.

THOMAS H SU'SHKH,
Auk. III. !',. Administrator.

Th.r.r.moreMcCalirattlirBilllnlheUnU.
Stana llin of ann olliar roaka olpaiwnn.
awuum ul iheir tylt, arcuracy and ainplicay.

of Faahloa) kaaII, 'Kll'a MoaKlni(Th.Ouen
0,0, .ltnUi lhn any LaJus Minia. "
,,.,', ,,1, n(iaiiuinUilca.lftOo.il.Ml.all:"p'"
m,iiil,..r, o ullia. .. .U" .. ,

i

I

Krn b buUvcntia loaay.
l.llily Allla Waulnd. IIandc.m pramlanit al

u,.l Pl.u.l.no Caialniiu. (.hclng 4"0 liram.uaja)

taulllxa. jUdraaa TUt McCAU. CO, Na Yaia.

wrCTiraMaa.a--a-

liny a Farm in Pcnn- - N. J. or Del.

Best Sta'i s for pi ofittible farm-- i

j. S.nl .e.iai'iod to ;i it , ic

tv of clops Near mark- - ts I lil
p '' best prii ' - I'"" inn1 e nil
I arm lands i..ese tuates .uy
specialty, sold and bought. Write
for i. . Fume,
110U. E Trust Bid I'lnl da

1 W. M. Comcrer. j

ujent for
THE GEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY.

BURNT CABINS, PA,

for the sale of Trai ion and
l'ortablc I'.tiirlncs, Gasoline,
Separators, Clover llullors,

Sawmills, Ac.
Knirines on hand all-th- lime.

TUE ORIGINAL

nil ConcM unit it In I
t

i

,

t

n';:nn.T Co.Js from the svs- - Clnvcrr.ini- -
ii bv eenitv irnvirtr ilia F Bnmand t!:

b jwe'iS. A ccttain
r "lief for croup
vMOnniiir-CO- 'l

Nearly nil ether
cou.Th euros
c o n s t i p a t i

csDeciaUv thoi
cont.iinirisrODiat',.s?
Konnndy's Laxative
Hnny 6l Tar moves
the bowels, contains
no Opiates.

Th Red

- Honey
and " " 'ff .f.llKK

KENNEDY'S TmWi

HONEYTAR
AT THK LA1IUKATORV OF

E. O. DeWlTT & CO., CHICAGO, U. 8. A

R

Si

THE
OUSSMACKl

i: at - 1!- - 9 LT ul--

fc yfc. TLTT

U I K

HI)t ji

) I
III i.ii' I,

i ftrr. r- it t s

h i ii i im ("Mka

Thanking so and kindly inuaiu of tlie
respectfully,

Laxative Honey end Tai
Cures all Coughs, and expnls Colds from
ihesystfim by gently moving the bowels.

3tS
A coupli' wi'cks Hirn wo mailo iiieiitinii (if our muchine oil, unil we

till- - rlil tvo tliil, for it has saved the funnurs some, unil made tin a lit-
tle liioni'v. VVt knciw we aro siiHinir just as good (and better) oil n .

i'ic, than others tire asWinir A( and "rtie'for. If you have not tried.this
try It and ho ronviiii'ed. And tliis is not the (inly thinir we save you
money on.

Wo have added to our inereasiiijr traile While Lead and Kelloirs
pure Linsued )il. 'J'lie lead is tlie lutdiess, and is ui ide liy t In; ol'
proeess, and uar:tnleed to be as jr.iod.and belter, than most white lend.
It eonies in 2., 2', and ."ill pound buckets at 7e lb. Kvery one knows
vvh.it Koll Linseed ( )il is. Wo soil it at itl. We also have,
turpentine, Japan dryer, shellae varnishes, unci all eolors pivr'nil In
oil to mix paint.

We were fortunate in yetting 4 dozen id those yood double bitted
axes at .Vic. -

Surely wo have sold a nice lot of eranite ware this season, and
trot a new lot last week. Kettles iu, 12, in, 24, :i"i. to "ulc. Col-fe- e

pots 2't to Milk strainers 12 to 24 Tin coll'ee pots ! to liic.
Tin water bucket i ID, l.j to 24c. Covered buckets 2, .t and 4 qt, , "i,

and 10. 4 double sheets lly paper fie. Lxpress wayons DMc, $1.10 and
Table oil cloth 12c,

have lots of shoes the one we wish to
talk ubout this week is the Walk-Ove- r. Do you
know that this is tho greatest shoe that is sold in
the I'nited States y '? And, also, do you
know that there is more of them sold than any
other shoe mailo f This is the best evidence wo,

or any one else, can (five that these jroods are all
right. In the past year Walkover has manufac-
tured over one million live hundred thousand dol-

lars worth more shoes than ever before in one
year. We have sold twice as many as last year.
It pays to buy Walk-Ove- r. Try them, :i."iU and
$4. See our line of children's, misses' and ladies
shoes, we have them at old prices, lDc lo $l.2"

&

!

I am now ready to open my New Store at the little village called
b'lickerville, which is near the Looust drove in Whips Cove.

will tfive you a little sketch of tho line which expect to handle
and the produce expect to take in exchange.

Hutter, 2Uc. cash, and 22c trade, Ktfjis 12c cash, and 14c trade; l'o
latocs, Meat, Lard, Beans, Dried Apples, all taken in exchange for
roods. Muslin bleechod and unbleached, percales, lawns and all kinds

of fancy dress (,'ooda. Ladiu;' and Misses Dress Skirts from l."0 up.

t'nder Skirts "lie, calico 4 to Tc a yard.
Men's work and dress pants, "Dc to if 2 per pair.

Men's and boys' dress hats from fide to $1 each; Ladies', Misses and

Children's trimmed hats from ."0c to if.'!. 2" euch, children's caps 2'ic each.

Table oil cloth I.kj yard, or l'4c by the Holt, why pay lHlo 20 cents
elsewhere. Straw muttino; l2c yard; luirrain carpet 2"c yard; Window
curtains at 7"e pair; Curtain Doles 10c a piece;' Bed spreads !Do up.

5 iralloti oil cans at 7.'e each, also will (ill them at 10c. per gallon,
single trillion 12c. (iruuulatad suy;ar at fie; Scrap Hinges, door knobs,
rakes, hoes, single trees, and all kinds of hardware.

Come one come all now, no trouble to show trood sell or not.
' couches $5, why pay $ll or $7 when you can, 0t them

cheaper. Larj-- Mirrors, nice frames for l(ix2D 1.2. Ladies'
ribbons, laces, embroil iers, and collars for both mon and women.

To Cure a Cold in One
Tcke Bromo
c.. Mim tn. .nid in nasi 12 months. This signatnre, V. XLKX

Icilli .j;ui JU

:iir

mm

Kennedy's

TORE

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!

HULL BENDER,
Proprietors,

Look! Read! Buy!

Upholstered
hundder-chief-

D. C.

Day
Laxative Tablets.

141.

mm

Flickerville's Bargain Store

MELLOTT.

Quinine Ar7L&

G

Cures Crip
In Two Days;

on every
box. 25c,

Before that cough turns into 'a serious throat or lung trouble, stop 'it with

Jtayme's ICxpsctoinsiiniil (O&K
It has proved its real during 75 years. OloS

Ask youi druggist for it. .
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The Ijiine I, one of the
most useful tliinps a farmer inn own.
With one of these useful macliiiK he ran
saw wood, yrind feed, shell eoin, pump
wait r, and miiny other things. '1'liev aro
hi'ilijf 'ised in ioitii' plaees for li(.'ht
plants. have sold twoninee .Ian. 1. ,

and exiieet to sell sewr u ioi a
year Is up.

The denuuid for I'ittshiii'r lenec is still
yroinr. This is a positive proof that it,

is al! ri'la. I hiue it on hand, and nin
selling it riyht alonif at the lowet pi e
possihle

The time for fodder twkie is eoieiriL' on,-an- il

have just, hou'h' one and n half t n

of it. expect to sell it u' ' very eh e

margin. Seo me heloi'e.voii liny.- -

My space in the paper docs not 'he-roo-

to en nt ion all the different sinds nf
yoods I .ell; hut ft ill nume ver few: u, n

us :

Mai'hine oil, Is to X, per jjal.: Linsi. d

oil, "iOc. a !a!lon: Harness oil, line, a

Cyiiniier oil. .(' it yallon: Axle e;reii-- c,

1() Hi , li.'ic; Collars, Collar pads. Wiie,
Wire nails, Bunytire, Horse shoes, White
lead, 7 and "J c.: Heady-mixe- d paint ,

a gallon: Shovels, Hoes, l'i.-ks- Tr.n e
chains, Halter chains, fork handles, I'ick
I, undies, Hand saws from 4'ie. to
Hay forks, rope and pulleys: Cruss-- i n.

saws, from ! H' to H.0O: Single and m

le Axes.

those who have lilieruily patronized me, soliciting the eont e s i

Voui s
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mellott,
MeConnellslniru, Pa.
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Great Bar-
gains in Odd
Lots of Men's
Boys' and chi!
dren's Cloth-
ing at

Come
In going oyer our Clothing Stock, we found

some odd lots one or two sizes of kind
that we are going to close at. and below,

cost;

Suits All Right
in everyway, butjust as we say, broken lots.

This takes in Men 's, Boys', and Children 's
Suits, and almost any size can be found
from 3 to years, and from 9 to 6; Boys'
from 14 to 19, and men's from 35 to 42
or 4.

It ill pay you to look oyer these suits, as
there is not one in the lot that can be dupli-
cated at near the selling price.

Respectfully

G. W . Reisner

McConnellsburg,
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$1.00 Year in Advance.
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